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Irish recer andi peasant wvith penalty andi fine- tl.e waves, as they rushed into th,, e ivern or broko
when their priests were hunted ovec the face ofý thunderingly against thcý neighboling cîjiffs, inight
the land with an ardor far fiercer, because in the bave Seemcd to the imaginative car no inappro-
end greatly more remunerative thart that of the priate organ-peai, for that vvild cavern-cathedral.
wolf hiunt ini eider Urnes ; and when expatriatiotn T he mass was scarcely haif cone[uded,wihen the
was thc law's inei ciful award for uttering the words voiee of the scout, who had been left abrond to
of salvation to a proscribed people. fgivc warning, should danger approach, was heard

Here now îvas gathering stealthily, andi one by above wind andi %aves shouting Il the throopers-
one, a large portion of the population of that wild the bloody throopers. an' S/iawn na Soggarth."1
eoa8t, iwhilo herc and there, scattereti over the) Instantly there was wild terror andi confusion la
waters, ivas seen a stragglirig, vieil-fillet boat, the cavera. Prayers were arrestedl in their utter-
struggling with the waters ; for, with the rapidity ance. The candies were queneheti; the sacred
of thc h igh landjiîrecross, thc w,-ord hati spread that book closeti ; the ivine spilleti ; tic vestments
mass ivould be celebrateti on this dly, for the flrst strippeti ; and priest anti floek, maie and female,

ie during many months, in the cavera of Pul- the ageti and the young were scen scraaibling amid
-aathcimpul; andi the hardy anti devoutly-inclined the slippery rocks la their eagcrness tu escape.
isianders were resolveti to brave ail perils frorp, Some fled along thc ahore, ia various directions;
ocean andi discovery ln order to be onze more others pusheti off in the boats, to buffet the wind
listeners to the prohibiteti word of Goti. and tide ; wbile a few were neccssitated to betake

At the ir.ner extremity of the cavern, a large theinselves to swimming after the ncarest boat, to,
detacheti rock servcd for an aitar. Behinti it stooti escape the tireadeti troopers, who wcre advancing
or !:nPelt the priest, the space for a fcw yards rapidly under the guidance oi' thc far aad cvîi-
arouati him bcbng ia general dry, cxcept during fameti S/wurni na Soggarth, the redoubteti pricat-
stormy spring-times, when its occupants hadi often hunter, and who was no other than Muliowny, the
run no smali risk of being dashed to pieces by flic reader's acquabîxtance of vcsterday.
stones hurlcd lu by the tumuituous waves, and piles
of ivhich-the accuîmulation of ages-were now CATHOLIC WORSHIIP.
heapcd in various directions. Thc day we nowv (PFîom the ?ittçtburg, ':atholic.)

treat of, however, chanccd 10 one of neap-tidc ; The following beautiful passage froni the pen of
anti, though the wind was high, there was space a Protestant ivriter, atirably portrays the deep
for the nicmbers of thiý congregatiori tu kneei along devotional feelings which the grandeur of Catholie
thc side of the slippcry and weed-covercd stones wvorship cannot fail to awakea. If the mere exter-
that bortiereti the agitated midstrcam. nal forais, so flnely lii un ison wi th the naturai sym -

'Ihe capîdles were lighited, and as their rays pathies of man, calieti forth the î.-riter's admiration,
were reflected inl thc quivering anti broken lines w!iat would he have fclt -ould lie enter into that
on the tossed waters, andi partdy rcvealcd anti spirit of religion which gives themn life and effect,
partly threw into deeper shadow its rugced sides far beyond what strikes thc cye of the casuai ob-
and spliltereti roof-the cavern, into which the server ? The Philosopher must admire the rmaG-
liglît of the -laomy day hati pcnctratcd but dimiy, aificence displaycd la the order and beauty of the
with its grotîping and coloring, as welI as its heavens, but his admiration receives a higher anti
external atijunets, would have offereti to the holier tinge, xwhen he refects that ail their b eauty
painter'2 eye a most striking picture. is intendeti to proclaim that God is thcere.

Thr hall figure andi pale features of thec priest, "Whcn a poor pilgiim, wcaricti with fatigue,
lookîng stilU peler ia the dii light ; thc male but light of hcart, kncels on the aitar steps totUiank
pensants bowed in tievohion, with car ercet to catch Hlm who lias watchcd over hlm during a long andi
the rcmotesh ttîaccusb)med sountis, among whorn pcriiousjouricy; ihen a distrached mother cornes
wec 'distinguishable a fcwv, besides Frank Lynchi, into the temple to pray for the recovery of ber Son,
iii sailors' garb; !andtihei females, in their blue ant i hom. the physicians have given over ; when ia theý
searlet eloaks with kerchiefeti leads ; these fornîcti cvening, j ust as the last rays of thc sun steal througg
the figures of the interiur:- while abroad, as the the staineti glass on the figure of a young female
mîst vres swept momeatariy away, were distin- engaged in prayer, when the flickering> liglits ni
guishable the boundless retteh of teniestuous the tapers die eway on the pale lips of the cergy,
ocean, with -in occasional boat borne hriumphantly as they chaunt the praises of the Eternal,-teIi me,
on, or turmoihng ar&iid its ivaves, and a casual docs flot Czilioliclsmi 1--tei us that life Should bc
gliaipse of the gigantie raountzain-ranige loomin- one long paeta r nisineogzt ei
la the fer-off distance, bine to glorify Goti, and that th -- churzli, where so

The ce.remony procetict, a-nid the se.rcams of niany canticles are siîuultancously by inned forth,
the restless sea-fowi swecping round thoelciff, vliere devotion pute on ail conceivable forme, lias
addAd a wilder solemnity tco it; v;hil thie roar of a right ho our love anti respect il'- Caitecil.


